
Awkward Girl Becomes Nation's Great

MRS. ROOSEVELT
A« Yiiuagcr Woman

By CYNTHIA LOWHY
New YORK Wr-Whcn Anna

Eleanor Roosevelt lelt I lie
While House in 1945, it was
with the feeling lhat for the first
time in more than four decades,
she was on her own,

Her husband, one of the na-
tion's most dynamic presidents,
was dead. Her children were
grown. Would she, like so many
presidents' widows, retire to
obscurity? Not Eleanor Roose-
velt, In man;1 ways, her own
life was just beginning.

Until her fatal illness, ending
wilh her death Wednesday
night, she knew few quiet mo-
ments. She traveled emlle.^ly,
constantly backed causes, many
of them controversial, anil
spoke her mind with eloquence
and foi thrightedness.

Her love of controversies,
prompted her, in her late
seventies, to spar'* a swap of
tractors for prisoners of Cuban

Prime Minister Fidel Caslro,
and a New York City Political
reform movement, and to enter-
tain Soviet Premier 'Khrush-
chev a! Hyde Park on his slice-
pounding visli to the United
Nations.

A 6 ft
"We have to lace the fact that

either all of us are going to die
together or we are going to
learn to live together—and if
we live together we have to
talk," she said,

And talk she did, and listen,
in all parts of (lie world.

Slie once reflected on her life
before the death of President
Franklin 1). Roosevelt:

"In my early married years
l-altorn of my l i fe had been
largely my niolher-in-laiv's pat-
tern. Later it was the children
and Franklin who made Ihc nal-
tern. When I went to Washing-
ten I felt sure f would be able
to use opportunities which came

to me lo help Franklin gain the
objectives he cared about—but
tiro work would be his work
and the pattern his pattern."

In the post-While House days,
the new pattern emerged as
Mrs. Roosevelt could, at long
last, use "my owj) mind and
abilities for my own aims,"
about which she had been think-
li'g since the last of her five
children had goive off to board-
.'i:g school. Curiously enough,
however, the new pattern was
much like the old pattern, ex-
cept tha t in this later phase
IHT li.'e was dedicated to the
world, flic sphere of influence
nl Mrs. Roosevelt broadened
prcjnssivcly from her family to
her s(?lc, lo her nation. In her
wcik for the United Nations,
she hews a unique niche for
liersotl as a world citbeii which
derived only partially from the
position her husband held for
so lens.

Once when she was asked
what she looked forward to
most when she left the White
House.

"Freedom from public no-
lire," she replied.

Actually, she received almost
as much public notice—anii
certainly more international ac-
claim-as a private citizen, but
by that lime she had learned
lo live wilh it and accept it
gracefully.

Well into her seventies, Mrs.
Roosevelt carried a schedule of
lectures, s p e e c h writing, cor-
respondence, conferences and in-
terviews which would have sent
(he ordinary citizen running for
tranquiliiers. She thrived on it.

The bedrock on which her ac-
tive life- was coaslrucled was, of
course, a rugged constitution, ex-
cellent health and fantastic vi-
tality.

But inherited energy and ability
In get along nicely on four hours

sleep do not explain the force
which drove her. Her adult l i fe
was dominated by a need to
R'rve.

"The feeling" lhat I was useful,"
.she once mote, "was per|ia,>s the
greatest joy I experienced."

* * *
The blossoming of a painfully

shy, awkward and downright plain
child Into the poised, apparently
serene and handsome older wom-
an was summed up by Arthur W.
Schlesinger jr. as a "triumph of
character, a sheer and terrifying
act of "will." Her childhood "was
neither happy nor secure. Or-
phaned at 10, she was brought up
by a strict grandmol her, packed
off to an exclusive English girls'
school and then pushed reluctant-
ly through the proper "coming
out" riles mandatory for young
women in the financial and social
strata of Hie Roosevelts.

In 19W, when she was 20, (his
niece of President T h e o d o r e

Roosevelt married her f i f th cousin
one* removed. While her mar-
riage brought her a sense of se-
curity sire sorely missed, it also
brought the problem of l iving wilh
and handling h e r dominating
mother-in-law, S a r a h Delano
Roosevelt. II look self-control lo
avoid conflict wilh this strong-
willed woman who not only en-
joyed holding Hie purse strings
but who wanleci lo run Ihc lives
ol her only son and his growing
family.

* * *
The result of this disciplining

experience wilh the senior Mrs.
Roosevelt w a s that President
Roosevelt had an almost exag-
gerated determination not to in-
terfere in his children's lives, and
Mrs. Roosevelt kept so clear of in-
(deference thai she sometimes
worried lhat her daughters-in-law
might think she was not interest-
ed in them at all.

Mrs. Roosevelt went tq Wash-

ington ss First Lady wilh «rx>-
cialijcd traiimi,; as an official's
and a politician's wife. Franklin
Koosevctt had been crippled by
polio before ho was elected gov-
ernor of New Y rk, and il was
as the governor's lady that Mrs.
Roosevelt elected herself as his
eyes and ears.

When Mrs. Roosevelt was the
vile of the President, her de-
term inati 'i to be useful to her
husband made her a highly con-
troversial figure, for she'never
was content merely to f i l l the tra-
ditional role of White House of-
ficial hostess. When she tcfl the
White House the iwlitical enemies
of her husband stopped referring
to "Eleanor" in special, bitter
and clipped syllables.

But .Mrs. Roosevelt, always an
individual, continued to be a
si onn center.

She was laken in, according lo
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M64 PROSPECT

RALEIGH Wi-Gov. Terry San-
ford said in reply to a HIMTJ
today, "We could have" a Re
publican governor in 1964 "but
1 don't think it it likely right
now."

"I'm certainly tot going to
predict (he outcome ol » future
election," Sanford told his news
conference.

Observers are already pre-
dicting Republican Rep. Charles
R. Jonas, who scored a re-
sounding victory in Tuesday's
«h District race, will be a can
didate for governor in 196*.

MUM ON TALKS
KEY WEST, Fla. tft-llavana

radio was silent today on Ihc
progress of Soviet Firsl Deputy
Premier Anastas I. Mikoyan's
mission with Prime Minister
'Fidel Castro.

The Cuban broadcast, moni
tored her*, said Soviet amnas
sador to Cuba, Alexander Alex-
«cyev, tailed the <3<h anni-
versary of the Bolshevik Revo-
tutfoa with a reception at the
Soviet Embassy HI Hivui.

RECOUNT' REQUESTED

ASHEVILLE w-Sheriff Lau-
rfnce E. Brown, who tost to
Republican Harry P. Clay in
his bid for re-election by only
145 voles called for a recount
In II precincts.

STRIKE MAY END
NEW YORK tr-Negolialors

for the strikebound New York
Daily News and the New York
Newspaper Guild agreed today
on terms of a new contract—
subject to ratification by the
strikers.

Announcement of the agree-
ment indicating a possible early
end to the week-old strike, was
made by an aide of Secretary
«f labor W. Willard Wirli after
* seven-hour negotiating session.

RED ATTACKS
NEW DELHI, India (ft-The

Chinese C o m m u n i s t s have
launched fresh attacks at the
eastern end of the Himalayan
hatlle line, the Indian Defense
Ministry Announced loday. The
action broke » lull of more than
a week.

The lighting was at Walong,
15 miles from the Burma bor-
der, with the Communists mak-
ing live shooting strikes in the
past two days.
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„
Former First Lady And Husband

Eleanor And F. D. R. In 1940 Appearance

Mrs. Roosevelt's Death
Followed Long Illness

NEW YORK (API-Mrs. Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, a first lady
whose stature grew from the
White House to the world, died
in her Manhattan apartment
Wednesday night.

The 78-year-old widow of the na-
tion's 39.nd president and niece of
Ihe "26th president had suffered
from what the family described
as "a complicated lype - of
anemia" for two and a half years.

Her health failed rapidly during
the last six weeks, accelerated by
non-conlagious tuberculosis which
was not proved until Oct. 25.

Her physicians, expecling heart
failure, were wilh tier at Ihe end,
along with three of her five living
children. Two sons were en route
by plane from distant points in the
nation. Nineteen grandchildren
and (our great-grandchildren also
survive her.

"One of the great ladies in
Ihe history of this country has
passed from the scenf," said
President Kennedy. "Her lass
will be deeply fell by all those
who admired her tireless ideal-
ism or ben< fitted from her good
works and counsel."
Leaders of Ihe nalion and Ihe

world joined in expressing sorrow
and loss.

"I have lost an inspiralion."
said U.iV. Ambassador Adlni E.
Stevenson, the only person outside
of Ihe family lo visit Mrs. Roose-
velt during the final weeks of her of
illness. He went by her invitation.

"She would ralhcr light candles
than curse the darkness." Steven-
son said, "and her glow has

warmed Ihe world."
Private funeral services will be

held at St. J a m e s Episcopal
Church in Hyde Park, N.Y., north
of New York City on the Hudson
River, at 2 p.m. Saturday.

She will be buried in Ihe rose
garden of the family estate at
Hyde Park, beside her husband,
"in accordance wi lh the joint
wishes," Ihe family said. His sim-
ple gravestone already bears her!
name and Ihe year of her birlh,
188-i.

"Those at the interment serv-
ice, in addition to family, will
inrlude representatives from ihe
U.S. government, the United Na-
lions, and the slale ol N t w
York, as wrll as close friends
of .Mrs. Roosevelt," the an-
nouncement s A i d. President
Kennedy will attend. So will
former President Harry S. Tru-
man and his wife.
A memorial service at (he

Cathedral of St. John the Divine
in New York City is being planned
for somelime wi lh in Ihe next two
weeks.

The family gave permission for
nn autopsy, bill its purpose was
not made dear. Kight years ago;
Mrs. Roosevelt willed her eyes to
an eye bank.

Mrs. Hoosevelt fought her ill-
ness wi lh Ihe same vigor wilh
which she had pursued a career
which look her to the far corners

Ihe world.
She was oflen on Ihe go—shut-

tling around Ihe world on one er-
ranrt or another, both public and
privalc. She lectured far and wide

New Union Chief Is Like
Former Boss, John Lewis
WASHINGTON' (API - Coal

miners have come up wilh an-
olhe." bushy-browed labor union
chief lo worry Ihe mine owners.

\V. A. (Tony) Boyle is louring
the coal fields and rousing the
miners for something. The opera-
tors suspect it may be Ihcm. Four
years have gone by since John
I.. Lewis, now officially retired,
got Ihe miners Iheir lasl pay
raise.

Boyle is 58. He has a line set
of red eyebrows and a folksy sort
of speech. He can't compare, of
course, in cither department with
his mcnlor, labor's oWtime blood
am! Ihurnler exiwrl, Lewis, now 82.

Lewis is still around, still ac>
live as president emcriUis of the
United Mine Workers Union, pri-
vately prodding Boyle along. Ac
tually Boyle is Ihe UMW's No. 2
man as vice president. But he's
operating like No, 1 since Presi-
dent Tom Kennedy, at 75, has boon
ailing for some lime.

Coal labor relations, at least
with the major industry produc-
ers, have been serenely peaceful
since the lasl induslrywide strike
in 1950.

There have been constant trou

blcs with small mine operators,
particularly in eastern Kentucky
and eastern Tennessee, who have
>alked at paying the W-cent a Ion
v el fare royally in the face ol
slack demand and declining
prices. The UMW welfare fund,
n turn, has had lo reduce pen-

sions and take steps to dispose
of a chain of mine area hospitals.

Among other UMW troubles are
he fad Ihal non-union coal pro-

duction has risen from 20 to 27
cent of Ihe lotal and that un-

on membership has continued to
dwindle until it now is only
160.000.

Altltough nominally in retire-
ment, Lewis is reported still Ihe
man in charge of the UMW while
pulling Boyle forward as Ihe man
:ne wants the industry lo deal with.

Thus, when coal operators re-
ceived a hot missive Ircm Boyle,
earning an underline saying the
contenls were attested lo by Lew-
is, the industry' sat up and took
notice.

Boyle said in aboul as many
words Ihal if the coal operators
went ahead wilh plans to pul die-
scl-powered equipment in coal d;
mines they would have a ttrike

on their hands.
The background is Ihis: The

operators say diesel equipment
would save them a lot cf money.
Present electric-powered equip-
ment requires expensive wiring,
connections, transformers, etc.
The C.MIV, maintaining dicsd
fumes and combustion would only
add lo underground mining haz-
ards, refused even to talk with
the industry and Bureau of Mines
about running safely lesls.

It is clear the UMW is ada-
mant because diesels run on Ihal
haled competitive fuel oil, where-
as electricity is primarily pro-
duced from coal.

Boy.e, who hails from Billings,
Mont., is telling the coal miners
they had betler be alert n defend
their union because of danger of
depression, "union haters," and
reslriclive labor laws. He pool]
poohs atomic power and says coal
is "Ihe fuel of Ihe future."

Like Lewis, Boyle is not exacl-
ly onamored by politicians as he
made clear in a I-abor Day speech
at .Jenkins. Ky., when he criti-
cized Ihe Eisenhower and Kcnnc-

administrations wilh equal
fervor.

and was known lo the public In
lany lands.
Her travels were oflen Ihe sub-

ject of good natural humor. They
also brought barbeti criticism
from many who disliked her or
her fmsband-or both of them.

Only after her death did the
family disclose thai her illness
irai discovered iwo and a half
years ago. Initially, treatment
permitted her to continue writ-
ing, speaking and battling for
the causes for which she had
become famous.
But last July, Ihe anemia

worsened and she entered (he hos-
pital for a series ol lests. She Icfl
the hospital and went to Hyde
Park for a rest, then to Campo-
bello Island, where she had tire-
lessly helped her husband lo re
cover from polio W years ago am
resume his career rlespile Ihe
crippling handicap.

She re-entered, the hospital Sept.
26, and was moved to her apart
nrent three weeks later, at her
request.

Mrs. Roosevelt died exactly 30
years aflcr the first election 01
her husband lo Hie presidency.

She campaigned wilh him
through four successful bids for
Ihe presidency and served as the
political eyes and cars for he;
physically handicapped mate.

Although having expressed *
wish for "freedom from public
notice" upon leaving Ihe White
House, Mrs. Roosevelt moved
on to ev«n wirier fame.
She helped organi/e the Unilec

Nations and served Presiden1

Truman, her husband's successor
as a United Slates representative
lr> Ihe United tCalions.

Lester K. Pearson, the C'anadiar
statesman Ihen president ol tht
t'.iV. General Assembly, said in
Ottawa Wednesday night:

"S!ie was one of Ihe great worn
en of our lime and her conlribu
lion toward progress in her own
country was only equaled by hei
contribution to all good interna
lional causes."

Mrs. Roosevelt never learntt
Ihe results of Ihe elections of
Tuesday, in which her son James
relumed to Congress as a Demo
cralic representative from Cali
fornia. She had helped lo shape
the Democratic (ickel in New
York state and, while hospitalized
had senl a contribution lo Ihe
New York Committee for Demo-
cralic Voters, a reform libera
wing she helped found in the city

For herself, she shunned polili
cal office. For a candidate such
as Stevenson, however, she
worked with seeming lack of
faligue. Stevenson, Iwice a pres
denlial loser for the Democrat,
won her support against Xcnnedj
for the Democratic nomination in
I960,

M"hriv Kennedy iron the party
next, she turned her energy to-
ward his election and, the Pres-
ident said Wednesday nighl,
"since the day I entered this
office, she has been both an in-

• friend."
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U. S. Navy To Check
Shipping Of Missiles
Sol Estes
Convicted,
Sentenced

By, FINIS MOTHERSHEAn
TYLER, Tex. (AP) - A jur>

convicted bankrupt promoter Bil
lie Sol Kstes. of svyindling and sc
his sentence-at eight years in the
Stale Penitentiary Wednesday.

The verdict, reached after the
II men and one woman deliber
alecl 2 hours ami 8 minutes, cnrl
cd a 17-day trial on stale charges
growing out of a transaction in
volving a morlgage on liquid fer-
tilizer lanks. The slale said the
tanks did not exist.

Ksles, 37, faces slnle anti-trust
charges accusing him of fixing
the price of-l iquid fertilizer. Also
pending against him are federal
charges of fraud, conspiracy and
perjury in connection with S22
nillion in loans obtained on fer-
tilizer tanks.

It was Ihe first conviction for
Ksles since his nuiUimillioii-dol-

complex ol liquid fertilizer
tank morlgage deals, cotlon allot-
ment transfers and grain storage
collapsed lasl spring.

Asked for comment on the ver-
dict, Kstes replied: "What can
you say?"

Esles was accused of inducing
Pecos farmer T. J. Wilson to sign

$9-1.500 mortgage on nan-exist-
enl liquid lerlilizcr tanks. Pros-
ecutors claimed Esles, his own
credit exhausted, paid rental bo-
nuses and got farmers to contract
tor non-existent tanks, leased Hie
lanks from them and agreed to
pay monlhly rentals matching
payments due on the morgages.

The defense claimed he merely
paid a bonus for borrowing crcdil.

Kstcs remained free under
$20.000 bomi pending a motion for

new trial, promised within 10
days by defense iawyer John D.
Cofcr. Altogether, kinsmen have
posted S1W.OOO bonds for Kstes on
slale and federal charges.

QUARANTINE LINES AROUND CUBA
The U. S.' government is arranging to "con-

tact" ships carrying Soviet missiles out of
Cuba and lo count Ihe weapons, Ihe Defense
Department announced Wednesday. Assistant
Defense Secretary Arthur Sylvester confirmed

a Soviet report thai ships were leaving Cuba
vulli missiles aboard. This newsmap indicates
the manner in which the "contact" may be
made at (he quarantine line. IUPI Tele-
photo.1

When He Indicts The Press

Nixon Makes "Last Talk'
And Gets Full Coverage

LOS ANGKLES <AP)-Richard| Newsmen thought the Republi-
W. N'ixon, as aiigiy and dis- can gubernatorial candidate haii
raughl as he has ever been injcallcd Ihc conference Wednesday

public, met reporters in what he;to concede victory to Democralic
called his final news conference— Got'. Kdmurxi G. Brown. iVixon
and accused segments of the did lhat, bul he kepi talking.
ircss of utterly failing to give
lira a lair shake.

"As I leave you," Nixon lold
reporters coldly, "I wan! you to

Public Ignores Labels,
Votes For Individuals

WASHINGTON 'AP> - The
American electorate's demonstral-
ed disdain for party labels in
Tuesday's election indicates Re-
publicans may need a personalily-
plus candidate in Iflfrt.

II jusl happened in Ihe ballot-
ing tlwl (he Republicans who won
(he big ones are jusl thai type.
They have the kind of fresh, vot-
er appeal Ihol is credited wilh
helping make John F. Kennedy
a hairline winner in 1960. And no
one is doubting Ihal Ihe President

in another

slale lo suit them.
Gov.-elcct William W. Scranlon

of Pennsylvania, a very wealthy
man just getting his feel wet i n j w i t h synlav. Brown proved him-
bigtimc politics. He is a hand- jsc t f an arlist al pressing palms,
some, all-smiles candidate whojslapping backs and chucking
can be a tough campaigner if Ihe chins. He won.
occasion demands it.

won election to Congress in an at-
large race in Ohio, and Gov. Mark

will seek re-elcclion
Iwo years.

The GOP stars in an otherwise
confusing and somewhat frustrat-
ing election lhat ended in almost
a numerical dead heal in congres-
sional and gubernatorial contests
were;

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller ol
New York, an omnivorous blintze-
consunving. band-shaking, back-
clapping campaigner who is men-
ially quick on his feet aid knows
Ihe ways of television. By getting
himself re-elecled by nearly half
a million votes Rockefeller leaped
to the top of the heap of Kenne-
dy's potential GOP rivals.

Gov.-elect George Romney ol
Michigan, an indefatigable cam-
paigner who charmed some union
•oles away from tht Democrats longer."

It) viia his rsc« i» i key itale.l Nixon had sought through

Possibly somewhat less liberal I force of his personality, his abili-
Ihan Rockefeller, he may allraclily as a polished debaler and his
supporl from parly conservatives experience in television lo over-
who look o Ihe New York gover- come Gov. Edmund C. Brown in
nor as loo inclined to Ihe welfare! a slale wi th a wide bulge in Dem-

locratic registrations. lie lost.
Despite his penchant for pro'

vincialism ami his difficulties

•lust how litlle attention Call-
In Ihe second line, as prospcc-lforniaris paid lo parly labels was

live material for a vice presirlen-|demonstrated when they re-elect-
tial nominalion. two young GOPied Brown and al Ihe s'amc time
crusaders came to the front. igavc a new six-year term to tlie

They are Robert Tafl Jr., son'Scnsle deputy Republican leader,
of (he late "Mr. JScpublican," who Thomas H. Kuchcl.

This seemed to be Ihe mood of
Ihe country as ^, .

Halficld or Oregon, who won re- they installed the firsl Republican
election while the voters of hisjgovcrnor of Oklahoma and put
stale were giving another term to. Democrats in the governors' of-
Democratic Sen. Wayne Morse, tficcs in Vermont lor the first lime

The central performer in Ihe 'in 108 years and in Neiv Hamp-
GOP's grealesl disappointment, (shire tor the first time in -10
(he failure to attain (ho governor- (years.
ship of California, was Richard: In Pennsylvania the same pat-
XL Nixon, familiar again in biltcrjtcrn pul Scranlon in as governor
defeat. and gave Democralic Sen. Joseph

Nixon bowed out of politics wilh is. Clark anolher term,
a denunciation of Ihc press and f In Michigan, Homney's victory
the acerbic comment: "You won'l jwas accompanied by the election
have Nixon to kick around any J of a Democratic lieutenant gov-

'crnor and a Democratic congress-

know just how much you're going
lo he missed.

"You won't have Nixon (o kick
around any more because, gentle-
men, this is my last press con-
ference."

Nixon was endorsed by some

Blockade
Will Halt
Red Ships

By BARRY SCHWELD

WASHINGTON '(JF) — :
Blockading U. S. Navy
ships were ready to check
homeward bound Soviet •
vessels today (or proof
that they are hauling Red
missiles "from Cuba.

Soviet Premier Khrush-
chev said Wednesday that
40 Soviet rockets had
been dismantled in Cuba
and probably were on
their way back to the
Soviet Union.

The pentagon said Wednesday
night tha t arrangements were be-
ing made with Soviet representa-
tives for the Navy to check on the
number of dismantled missiles
aboard the homeward-bound So-
viet ships.

In announcing thai the first con-
tact would be made loday, Arthur
Sylvester, assistant secretary of
defense for public affairs, indi-
cated no specific hour. And ha
declined comment when a news-
man asked if (he Red Cross would
play a part in the inspection pro-
cedure.

Tlie administration has insisted
i international verification of

Ihe de-nuclearization of Cuba.
Asked Wednesday if the arrange-
ment for a Navy check of the mis-
siles removal was considered sat-
isfactory, Pierre Salinger While
House press secretary, called al-
tention lo the last exchange of
messages between President Ken-
nedy and Soviet Premier Khrush-
chev.

In his Oct. 27 message to
Khrushchev. Kennedy said he un-
derstood Ihe Soviets to have
agreed 10 remove offensive weap-

75 per cent of the California daily Ims s>'slcms from Cuba "under
newspapers that took sides in ihelappropnate United Nations obser-
lurbulcnl gubernatorial campaign.
But he said many of his state-
ments had been ignored by the
press.
NO COMPLAINTS?

"I have no rompkiints alxrot the.

cation and supervision."
There has been lalk since o(

the Bed Cross fill ing I his role.
Salinger also was asked if the

plan for a Navy check would have
press coverage." Ni\on said early all.v effect on U.S. insistence upon
in his slalemcnt. But it
out he had plenty.

Samples:

' )turned on-(he-s|x>t verification insida
Cuba. He s.iiil he was not pre-

"1 am proud of the (act 1 de-
fended my opponent's patriotism.
You gentlemen didn't report it,
but I am proud that I did thai.

"As I
can sav

leave the press,
is this: For 16

all I

ever since the lAlger' Hiss case,
you've had a lot of fun. that
you've 'iarl an opporturu'ly to at-
tack me and 1 think 1 have given
as good as I can lake.

pared In go beyond the Pentagon
statement.

The announcement said:
'The Soviet Union has reported

that ships are leaving Cuba with
missiles aboard.

"Arrangements art being made
w i l h Soviet representatives for
eonuict wit these ships by United
Slal~s nava l vessels and for
counting Ihe m i s s i l e s being

"II was carried righl up to thej^'Pl**1 ou!-'
last day 'of the campaign', l! The statement was issued ifler
made a talk on television
in which I made a dub.
1- said I was running for gov-
ernor of the Tnited Slates. The
Los Angeles Times dutifully rc-
porlnl that Mr. Brown the last

: a flub. He said 'I hope
everybody wins, that you vote the-
straight Democralic licket. in-
cluding Sen. Kuchcl (a Republi-
can!.' The Los Angeles Tiroes ntd
not record it.
ENDORSEMENT

i The Times endorsed Nixon.^
"And I can only say IhanV God

for television ami radio for keep-
tho newspapers a little more

a lalk President Kennedy met with the
executive committee of the Na-
tional Security Council.

Later, at Ihe United Nations,
authoritative sources said the So-
viet Union first proposed last Sun-
day that the U.S. Navy inspect
outbound Soviet ships. Agreement
on details was reached latt
Wednesday. Ihe sources said/

«»S «(;v
honest.

"Among Ihe great newspapers
in (his country tha people say 1
should be concerned about are the
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CHUCKLE
A Unit girl, standing w

Ihe bathroom scales, uW t*
her smaller brother, "Fin-
ny, 1 *>•'( feel nytal»|, M
when Miimmjr (CtU «c tfcot,
k mtktt IMC »»*.-


